
Thanks a Dozen Promotional Packaging...Thinking on the outside of the box

For more information: 
Mike Blaney      www.mikeblaney.com 
604-618-5512    or    800-568-8338

Purple Ornament on a Tree is a great promotional product to utilize 
during the Christmas season.  Imagine dropping off donuts or treats in 
this beautiful personalized container. You‛ll not only spread goodwill and 
cheer...you‛ll also spread the word about your company effectively and 
affordably!

The Snowy Pine Cone box is a great promotional product to uti-
lize during the Christmas season. Just imagine the looks on their 
faces when you drop off donuts in this beautiful personalized 
container.

Snowy House comes straight out of your favorite Christmas carols.  
It‛s another great promotional product to utilize during the Christ-
mas season. Imagine dropping off donuts in this beautiful personal-
ized container...wait to you see everybody‛s reaction!

Snow Flakes is a great promotional product to utilize during the 
Christmas season.  Imagine dropping off donuts in this beautiful per-
sonalized container.  You‛ll not only spread goodwill and cheer...you‛ll 
also spread the word about your company effectively and affordably!

Box  Box Size   Imprint Area: Business Order 
        Card Slot Quantities 
Donut Box  10” x 4 3/8” x 5 7/8” *  3 3/4” x 2 1/4”       Yes        25 
Cookie Box 6 3/8” x 3 3/8” x 3 7/8” *  3” x 1 3/4”       Yes        50 
Candy Box  4 3/8” x 1 7/8” x 2 1/2” *  2” x 1 1/4”        No        50 
*  plus roof

  Candy  Cookie Donut 
   Box  Box  Box 
 25 Units       $ 3.79 
 50 Units ...... $ 1.49 ......... $ 2.09 ......... $ 3.39 
100 Units ..... $ 0.99 ......... $ 1.99 ......... $ 3.09
150 Units ..... $ 0.99 ......... $ 1.89 ......... $ 2.99
200 Units ..... $ 0.96 ......... $ 1.79 ......... $ 2.89
250 Units ..... $ 0.96 ......... $ 1.74 ......... $ 2.79
300 Units ..... $ 0.93 ......... $ 1.74 ......... $ 2.79 
400 Units ..... $ 0.93 ......... $ 1.74 ......... $ 2.79 
500 Units ..... $ 0.87 ......... $ 1.67 ......... $ 2.69
1000 Units ... $ 0.84 ......... $ 1.59 ......... $ 2.59

SPECS:

PRICING


